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Stormont Cas tle, Belfast 

8 .June 1917 

·f' 
FOLLOViiNG IS T'tiE TEXT OF A SPEECH BY THE SECREI'ARY O.F' STATI~ FOR NORTHERN 

IRELAND, RT EON ROY MASON MP, AT A I,UNCHEON FOR JOURNALISTS nr S'fOP..MON~.' ROUSE ? 
BELFAS'l', 'l'ODAY ( WEDNESDAY 8 JUNE 1977). 

I like from time to tiine to get together socially with representatives of the 

Press, but at the s;:une time to outline what my thinking is in important aree..s of 

Government activity. I tho,lgh t tha t today I would cleaJ. in some detail with 

security which is a matter fi rs t of all of concern to everyone in this Province 

and, second}y , is the subject of mw·::h ill-informed comment and a considerable 

degree of rnisunders tandi.'1g. 

The aim of our security policy is to free Northern Ire land from terrorism in all 

its forms and to do so in such a way as to ensure as fa:r as is possible that it 

will not break out again in future years. In short to eradicate terrorism so 

that it will have no chance of revival";-

There are those who say that the way to do this is to take drastic measures. No 

explanation is offered of what this means and no account is taken of the fact that 

I and the security forces must, like the ordinary citizen, act within the law. 

Because the Pro·."isional IRA and other paramilitary organisations see their way 

fo~·ward as shooting and bombing the corrununi ty into submission, it does not mean 

/3/ bj that Government should respond with random and violent action. Those who use the 

/)/weapons of violence a1·1d subversion are criminals, . whatever~ their motiYes, and 

they must be treated as criminals; they must be made to see that they will be tra ced 

and arrested; and that when they are arrested it will be for breach o.f the 

accepted rule of law and they will be dealt with through the. Courts under the 

accepted rule of law. 
·; 
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Stormont Castle , Belfast 

8 .June 1977 

FOLLOW'ING IS 'YtiR TEXT OF A SPEECH BY THE SECREl'ARY OF STATI~ FOR NORTHERN 
I HE".L AND , HT HON ROY MASON MP, AT A IJUNCHEON FOR JOURNALISTS IN srl10H.MON~~ ROUSE? 
BELFAS'1', '1'ODAY ( WEDNESDAY 8 JUNE 1977). 

I like f rom time to tilne to get together socially with representatives of the 

Press , but a t the s<'une time to outline what my thinking is in important ar€2.S of 

GovernrJent activity. I thOl1gh t tha. t today I would deal in some detail with 

securi ty which is a matter fi rs t of all of coneenl t o e veryone in this Province 

and, s econd1y , is the sub j ec t of m·1.1~h ill-informe d comment and a considerable 

degree of misunders ta.ndL.'1g. 

The aim of our security policy is to free Northern Ire land from t errorism in all 

its form s and. to do so in such a way as to ensure as far as is possible that it 

will not break ou.t again in future years. In short to eradicate terrorism so 

that it will have no chance of revivar;-

There a.re those who say that the way to do this is to t ake drastic measures. No 

explanation is offered of what this means and no account is taken of the fact that 

I and the security forces must, like the ordinary citizen, act within the l aw. 

Because the Proyisional IRA and other paramilitary organi sations see thei.r way 

fO~'ward as shooting and bombing the communi ty into submission, it does not mean 

13/&1 that Government should respond with random and violent action. Those who use the 

7)"weapons of violence and subversion a.re criminals, . whatever~ their moti'J"es, and 

they must be treated as criminals; they must be made to see tha t they will be t raced 

and arrested ; and that when they are arrested it will be for breach of the 

accepted rule of l aw and they will be dealt with through the· Courts under the 

accepted rule of law. ., 
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If we are to bring terrorists to justice and to be seen to be doing so within 

the law, the primar~ task must be one of detection and prosecution and not the 

imposition of draconian law backed up by the heavy hand of armed force. 

There is no point in trying to deal wi th terrori s ts by means which set communi ty 

against community or which bring the process of l aw into disrepute. If 

terr ori sts are to be seen to be convicted of crimes agains t t he community it mea1.!S 

that they must be dealt with by the Courts like any other criminals. If that 

is to happen and if ,the Courts are to maintain their very high reputation for 

impartiality and independence . that can only be done by the painstaking 

presentation of evidence leading to conviction and sentencing. . 

Against this background, although the power to detain without charge remains, it 

must be clear that those who urge the return of detention upon us are urging us 

to step backwards into recent history; to invite disillusion and disappointment 

both at home and abroad; and to undermine the confidence of the community in our 

determination to defeat the terrorist by accepted and acceptable means. Detention 

without charge would provide the rallying call which the Provisional IRA seek to 

rally t .heir flagging fortunes. 

The nature of violence in Northern Ireland today is very different from that which 

existed a few years ago. In those days the prevalence of street violence involving 

large numbers of people meant that heayy concentrations of troops and police were 

needed to contain situations from which violence could have spread like wildfire. 
~ 

• ~ 
Today the situation has changed. The Provisional IRA now have to "go it alone", 

isolated as they are from the great mass of the community. '!'here are now far 

fewer safe havens for these men who exercise a part~cular and vicious violence 

against the community in different forms. The Provisional IRA carry out attacks 

on commercial premises to disru.pt community services; on ordinary individuals for 

sectarian·, inter-factional or other motives; . but mostly on the security forces to 

prevent the proper operation of measures to protect society,. 

It is nonsense for them to claim that they are acting in pursuit of the 

'.~ . 

lfwe are to bring terrorists to justice and to be seen to be doing so within 

the law, the primar~ task must be one of detection and prosecution and not the 

imposition of draconian law backed up by the heavy hand of armed force. 

There is no point in trying to deal wi th terrori s ts by means which set communi ty 

against community or which bring the process of l aw into disrepute. If 

terrorists are to be seen to be convicted of crimes agains t t he community it meal!!:; 

that they must be dealt with by the Courts like any other criminals. If that 

is to happen and if ,the Courts are to maintain their very high reputation for 

impartiality and independence · that can only be done by the painstaking 

presentation of evidence leading to conviction and sentencing. . 

Against this background, although the power to detain without charge remains, it 

must be clear that those who urge the return cif detention upon us are urging us 

to step backwards into recent history; to invite disillusion and disappointment 

both at home and abroad; and to undermine the confidence of the community in our 

determination to defeat the terrorist by accepted and acceptable means. Detention 

wi thout charge would provide the rallying call which the Provisional IRA seek to 

rally their flagging fortunes. 

The nature of violence in Northern Ireland today is very different from that which 

existed a few years ago. In those days the prevalence of street violence involving 

large numbers of people meant that heayy concentrations of troops and police were 

needed to contain situations from which violence could have spread like wildfire. 
~ 

• ~ 
Today the situation has changed. The Provisional IRA now have to "go it alone", 

isolated as they are from the great mass of the community. There are now far 

fewer safe havens for these men who exercise a part~cular and vicious violence 

against the community in different forms. The Provisional IRA carry out attacks 

on commercial premises to disT'lJ.pt community services; on ordinary individuals for 

sectarian·, inter-factional or other motives; . but mostly on the security forces to 

prevent the proper operation of measures to protect society:. 

It is nonsense for them to claim that they are acting in pursuit of the 
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achievement of <:~":1;\T .J.dcal. 'rtw kiJ.linf-; of c:hiJd:ren 1 the Jes ~ru.Gt.J. on of vital 

f~ rviccs or the; l.illn'dc:c of orcl:ina.ry wo:cking pe> opl e c:.umot tJY any stre tch of the 

imagai)"l2.ti..on be callr~d an ideal. 

blind cour se of cl .ath 2.nd de:.;truet i on o~· i1m' cenb 3 has no fo11oving whe ther here 

in Northe:cn Irel and. c.:c el sewhere and. it i s about time the y realised it. 

I t i s therefore m:J' task and the task of the sP.c-arity forces to coJ t-Lnue to improve 

an d intensify the planning <md actions which wi lJ. bring to justice t hose 

respon s ible for the co;nmissio:n of terrorist crime. I am in no doubt , a.nd I au1 

s upported i.n th:~s view by the Chief Cons table of t ;he RUC and th General Officer 

Command i ng Northern Ireland, that t he t m;k of detecti n g and arx·0s t ing t he se 

cr imi nals i s prima.rHy one fo:r· t he pollee. 

I t requi--ces a high leve l of pJ:ofessional skJ. l l and only the polir-:e have the 

n e c eEJsa.ry trai n i ng and e xperience t o carry i t out successfully . Gu:r p:dnc ipal 

aim thi.'!refore has been to mov-e ac quickly as i s poss ible to the pos ition where: t he 

pol i c e take the lead in the enforcement of law and o:Jeder . 

The i rnpa.:rtial and c ou.Tageous vmy :in wbj ch they are carrying ou t t heir t ask :is 
.. 

deserving of the hi ghes t pr a ise f r om a ll sections · of the community. In a s oci ety· 

torn a par t by many year s of vi olence t he restorat .i cn of peace _i s not a..n E~as,y 

matter . There i ~~ a g'<':muine and deeply f e J. t longin g t o s ee an end to viol ence 

which I f ully unuers t and and to which I am anxious t o 1.'eS;Jond. 

'l1he charge that I am complacent about t he security ~:; i t uatj_on angers me more t ban 

any othPr c:r: J_tici sm whi ch is made. It arrg-crs me fi rs t l y because it :i.s not h'ue ~ 

secon dly because t hose who make .i. t offer no positive proposal s a s to how it might 

b e i mproved, and final l y be cau se such irresponsiblf:: c om.ment can offer succour only 

to t he Provis ional IRA . 

You have my s olemn pl e dge tha t f or me the r e i s no acce p t able l eve l of violence ; 

ther e i s uo l ack of the will t o bring t h.i s P1.·ov.ince back to peac e and. normali t y; 

a..'ld I am cle tm:mined t o prove to the Provi s_i.onal IRA, who a re the p:r.incipa1 enemi es 

of socie ty~ tha t our will t o defeat them is unshaka1jle . Let t hat be ab s olutely 

understood. 

' . 

~~eTv'icc~3 or the lJlunlcr of orclina·i'Y wo:cking ppople ca.:n))ot by a.ny s tretch of "the 

imagainat i.on be cal l ed 3 .. 1'1 ideal. 

Iclna];'j \v))i Gh h:"lVC no gcner,:.l support aW(!l1r; 'Che COElmu.n i.ty and ba.ve no democr'l;c.i.e 

fo1J r;,dng 8.r8 riot a<.~hiev·ed b" re ;:, orb:r;f:; ·:;c criJu1liaJ. vi lence of t his L:i.:r.trL 'll:leir 

blind course of death 2.nd dcstruetion 0:" 111tlvcentr3 has no foll ov,' l ng whethe.J.. here 

in Northern Ireland vC' el s G\',ne :r.e and. it is arJout time they realised it . 

I t i s ther e f o.l'e m::{ task and the task of the) securi ty for c es to COl t"lnue t o impr ove 

and i ntensify the planning and actions which wil1 br.'ing to justice t hose 

respons i bl e f or the commi ss ion · l' tc;rrod.st crime. r il..TU in no doubt , Ei,wl I am 

s u p ,nor t e d i.n th :~s view by the Chie f Cons t .bl e of H 'le HUC and the General Officer 

Commanding Northern Ireland, that the ta~jk of detecti n g and arr'0s ting t h8 fl8 

cr iminals i s prjm~{rily one for t he police. 

It requixcs a high level of professional sk i.ll and only the poli r-:e have the 

nece 8sary tra:Ln i ng and experience t o carry i t out succe8sfully. (jUT princ ipal 

aim t herefore has been to mO'l'e at:: qui ckl;{ as i s possible to the pos iti.on where: the 

police t ake the lead in the enforcement of law and o._der . 

The i rnpa.:rtial and couI'ageour:: Vlay" i .n whi ch they are ca:rr:-ying ou t t heir t ask :in 
.. 

deserving of thc;! hi.ghes t praise from a ll sections of the com111uni ty. In a s oci ety 

torn a par t by many years of v." olence the r estoration 0 f peace is not an E.~asy 

matter . There i~:; 8. genuine and deeply fel t longing t o see an end to viol ence 

which I fu l ly' unders t and and -to which 1 am anxious t o l.'espond. 

'llhe charge that I am compJ.acont about the securi ty- ~:;j. tuab.on angeTS me more t han 

any other cJ:iticism whi ch is made. It aYl{'(crs me firstly beca use it is not t·t'1.J.e ~ 

secondly- because t hos e who make it offer no positive pr oposals a s to how it might 

be improved, and finall y- be cause such irres ponsible comment can offer succour only 

to the Provisional IBA. 

You have my solemn pledge tha t for me there is no acceptable l evel of violence; 

t here is no lack of the will to bring thi.s Pl.'ovince b!'l.ck to peace and normality ; 

&'1d I am cletel.'mined to prove to the Provis :i.onal IRA, who are the p:r.incipa l enemies 

of socidy ~ tha t our wil l t o defeat them is unshakable . Let t hat be absolute1y 

understood. 
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I believe tha t the poJ.i cy which was devised last Autwnn folJ.owing Ministerial 

d:Lsen:::;sions is the right one: . 13ut I a l<;o r ecognise that we mus t find way:::. of 

ma.king :L t bi. tc mo·.ce qu:Lc k ly. 

I wou1o. stress again t >:..c::. t the 1'ru tal kill inG of .i nnoc cr;t people will not b·2' 

tolerated axtrl v1e must :Lx.tens ify ou:r effo:ct:s against the e:r.rorists . 

Much has a.lre::J uy been D.chiev-ed but I mus t frankly face the fact that to the? people 
' 

of Northern :r~· el;m.cl it d.oes not seem that the ba ttle is being won f ast enougho 

The s tatisticB of violence show quite clearly t J1a.t the murder r<.,te h 3.S be en cut 

by half in th(~ firs t part of this y ee1r a.s c ompared wi tb l as t; that the incidence 

of wound.ings t explosion s and shootings ba s been dJ:ama,t 1cc:t1ly nut ; but when 

particular :Lnc:i.dent.s of brutality occur which ho1: r ify all sect .ions of the comrrn1ni ty 

there is a unclnrst<.uHla ble wave of r evuls ion. ~Phe message comes t hrough :loud and 

clear t hat more must be done ~ 

'J:1ha t has been pt.'..+ to me democrati caJ.ly and in a proper eonsti tutiona1 way by thf: 

leaders of a numl)e:r of the poli t .i.c al parties i n Northern Ire la.>'ld. I n a scn.cs 

of recent d.i r:;cus s i ons they have made it clear that t b ey s eek to see measurcG 

within the l aw wr..i ch wHl intens ify the pressure upon t he mc:;:n of vi ol ence . 

'f:he k ey word i s 2El.~~:y: a nd let me t _?.erefore tell you of s ome of the rncasu res 

which we are ·Laking to s t ep up our e f f or t s . 

I h a ve already r eferred t o the pr ime i mpor tance of the r ole of the RUC. Vle have 

already announc e d tha t t b.<e~ c e iling fo1.' r ecrui.tmen.t t o the Po:r.·ce has been roJsed t o 

6,500 , an increase of' 1, 200 ml:m f but I c an now say that we will have no inhibi ti ons 

about r ec:r.ui ting beyond tha t establi s h1nent s houl d chi s be necessary. 

Sin c e las t y ear the Chief Con stable has compl e t e ly r eorganised ·the Cr imina.l 

Inves tigation Depa r tment to make it t he highly effic ient ma chine tha t it n ow is * 

The thre e n ew Regiona l Crime Squa d s are c1os ely mesh e d vd t h the r eo r ganised and 

r econs tituted he a dquarters c r ime s qu ad . These s quads are able t o concen ~;:rate on 

serious t error ist crime and to focus on the l eading members of ter ro:r:L rd~ 

organ i satiotm . 
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I believe thf:~;t the poJjcy which \' <'18 devised last AutUlTll! folJ.owing Minis t orial 

digelJSsions is the right ono . 13ut 1 a 1[30 X' ccognise that we must find wcty n of 

making :Lt bi. te mo're quiekJy . 

I wou ld. stre S13 again tha L th", l)ru tal killinG of i.!lnocc;:-;t people will not 1J.2" 

toleI'ate d [J,nri Vie must :Lntensify our efforts agahls t the tE~1.'1.'orists. 

Much has v.lre auy oee':, Q.ch.iey(')d but; I must frankly face the fact that to th,,? peopJe , 
of No:cthern :h'elw.).cl i t does not seem that the battle i:3 being "ron fast enougho 

The statistic~l of violence ~Jhow quite clE'arly th<:it tbe murder l'<.,te h3.8 1x:8n cut 

by half in t.h(~ first part of this yectr as compaT0cI wi tb It~st; that the incidence 

of woundings t explosion s and shootJngs has b (c?en dramat ic",,] ly cut ; but when 

par ticular :Lnc:i rl.ents of brutality occur which horrify a11 sections of t .be corTUfilmity 

t here is a unders tanda ble wave of r evulsion. The message comes through :loud (",Hd 

clear that more must be done~ 

r;:lhat has been PL,+ to me democrati ca11y and in a proper constitutional way by tbf'~ 

leaders of a numl)e r of t he poli t.i.cal parties i n Nor thern Ir21a."1d. I n a scrJ.0r3 

of rnccnt di~;clwsions they have made it clear that t b ey soek to see measurCG 

within the l?~~ wb.J. ch will intens ify t.he pressur.e upon the mp.rt of violenc, . 

'rhe k ey word i s i n tensLf y': and let me therefore tell you of s ome of the l[leaSUI'es -_._-..,1;... _ .. .. 
which we are -Laking to s tep up our efforts. 

1 have already referred to the pr ime impor. tance of the rolc of the RUC. Vle have 

already ann.ounc ed that th.e c e iling fOl~ r ecruitment to the POl'er? has been raised t o 

6,500, an increase of 1,200 men f but I can now say that we will have no inhibitions 

about recruiting beyond that establi s hment should this be necessary . 

Since last year the Chi(~f Constable has completely Teorganised ·the Cr imina,l 

Investiga tion Depar t ment to make it the highly effic ient machine tha t it now is& 

The thre e n ew Regional Crime Squa ds are closely meshed with the r eorganised and 

r econstituted headquarters cr ime squad . These squads are able t o conccn--'~rate on 

serious terrorist crime and to focus on the l eading members of terrorint 

organ i sations . 
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Th::J crime squads an(' the divisional CID are now ba ck(;d up by a eomple te nc:1 

crim:Lna1 i n t elligence system. This started with G, cr:iminal inte11igence sc~ction 

a t Headquarters and a. criminal inte llie;ence unit in each r egion ; now then.: is 

also a unit at every divi s ional an.d sub--divisional headquarters. 'l1he tecrnicaJ 

services of the GID have also been reorgar J.sed and strengthened as have th.e 

resouTces of the for ensic sci enc.c l a boratory . 

All of t hese meas1n· e~; between them have involved Etn increase of about 15C :Ln the 

number of cidec:t:Lvos. and other experts who are able to eoncentJ:ate on studying 

the styles Gnd methods of the leading terrorists. Al:read.y this comprehensive 

reorganisation is producing important results . 

'rhere has been an increase of 121% in t h.e number of charges aga inst members of 

the Provisional IRA (708 in 1976 a s against 320 in ·i 975). This rate has conti.nued 

to rise in the fi rst five months of this year . In par t icul a r charges f or the r:.se 

or possession of explosives have gone up by as much as 11 5% and charges fo r offen.:.;es 

such as hi-jacking, arson and intimida tion have gone up by no l ess than 1 Wij~o 

The Chief Cons t able is dete r mined to maintain this progress and I am determined 

to do everything poss ible to assis t him. 

111he collation of information from many s ources i s a vi t al part of police work 

and new arrangements have been :Lnt :coduced to ensure the i mprov-ed co-ordination 

with the CID of informah on collected by the Army which may have criminal 

s ignificance and I will be saying more 2.bou-G the Army's role in this later . 
' ' 

A furthe:c 200 civilian staff will be em1)loyed at RUG Headquarters and statj_ons 

in order to r elease uniformed men for oper a:t i.onal duties in the war on crime. 

A Chief Administra tive Officer for the RUG will be appointed and the impl ementaUo:n 

of this will be among his fir s t tnsks, 

The RUG have now fo rme d ten Divisiona l Mobil e Support Units and these will soon 

be fully operational . They compx·ise 300 men a.'1d 60 v ehicles and wi ll be us ed as 

ru1ti-terroris t squads throughout the Province . 

Th:3 eX'imc squads aT1(, the divisi.onal CID are now ba cked up by a compl e te nc';: 

cr i mina1 i n t elligence system. 1'hi s started. with a cr:i mina l inte J. :U. G8Y1ce s ection 

a t Headquarters a'ld a cI'un nal inte lliGence uni t in each r egion ; now the:r:c i s 

also a unit at every divisional aJJ.d Bubo·divis ional headquarters. '].1he tec r.:n5.caJ 

seJ~vic e s of the GID have als0 been reorge.nised and strengthene d as have -(,he 

resource s of the for en s ic sci Gnee l a boratory . 

All of t hese rueaSUi': e~; between them have involved Gtn .Hcrease of about 15t i n the 

number of d.f~ te (;t:Lv() G\ and other experts who a:r.~ e able to eoncentTate on studying 

the styles and me thocls of the l e ading t errorists. Al:r ead.y t his comp:rehensive 

reorg2..nisation is producing important result . 

'rhere has been an increase of 121% in th.e number of charges a ga ins t rneffibers of 

the Provisional IRA ( 708 in 1976 a s agains t 320 in -i 975 ). This rate ha s continued 

to rise in the fi rst five mon ths of this year. In par t i cul a r charges [01' t heu.se 

or possess ion of e xpl osives have gone up by as much as 11 51~ and charges fo r offen,:';es 

such as hi- jacking, ars on and intimidati on have gone up by no l ess than 1 g77~o 

'1111e Chief Cons t able is dete r mined to mainta in this progress cmd I am determinecl 

to do everything poss ible to assis t him. 

'l'he collation of informa tion f rom many sources i s a v i t al pa:rt of police work 

and new arrangements have been int:coduced to ensure the i mproved co-ordination 

with the CID of informati on collected by the Army which may have criminal 

s ibrnificance and I will be s aying more about the Army's role in this la.t.er • 

.A furthe:c 200 civi lian staff will be employed a t RUC Headquarters and st;:d;j.ons 

in order to r elease uniformecl men for opera:t i onal duties in the war on crime. 

A Chief Administra tive Officer for the RUC wEl be appointed and the implernentati.on 

of this will be among hi.s first t asks" 

The RUC have now fo rme cl ten Divisiona l Mobile Support Units ancl the se will SOO~1 

be fully operational. They comprise 300 men 3Jld 60 v ehicles and wi ll be us ed as 

aJ1ti-terroris t squads throughout the Province. 



rrhc RUG Reserve' :l. s a1ready playing n. very Ys.luc1.b1c role in tbe figh t 8-f:',';'d.nst 

terrori sm and the Ci'~ief Constable in tends to involve them morf~ d.1.rect1y in 

opc·n .'a;!;ions :Ln the future. In particular the HUC He serve ha:'!ing been given a 

new r:JOrc intere ntiDg and operational rolt-~ vvHl be t e.king their 1>1ace a l ongf>ide 

Regu.l a r policemen in the Mo1J:ile Support Units . 

In add:i.tion the ;')pocial Patrol Group, which now :numb~:rs mo re tban 300 meD 1 has 

been overhauled t o cli:rect it more effectively against t erro:c:i.st activity, that 

is the dci;cGtjon of bombers, travelling gunmen 9 sec.tarian murderers, and so forth. 

Its work is co- or d:Lnated with that of tho R.egiona1 Crime Squads and thE' cJ·.'iminal 

intelligence system. 

The gTovnng strength of the RUC, in terms of nurabETs and capabLli ty, cal J ::; for 

a,n .increased ;:.;ste:1>blisL.ment of vehicles which now stands at over 1 ,200. This 

inchl.dos a considl~rable number of LanrJRove:rs which are heavily protected against 

hi gh velocity weapons. 'l'he...;e are being tried out as an exper.imeni; and the first 

vehiclf,;.:; were av-ailable for nuc use l ast month. 

rNe are giving swnlm: close ath:nh.on to o tber i terns of equ j.pmen l for i;he police. 

'l1he RUC n1ust !1c1ve t .he rneans adequately- to p:cc)t ect ti1eH1sc lves i11 da.ngerou.s situcttior1s ~ 

New and more appropriate weapons are be.~ng provided.. 

I have said qui te a lot today about the poJ.ice 9 and d.eli bera:t ely so beca1).se 
" 

their's is the central role. But of course while the threat of terrorism goes on 
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Ji'iTstly, a dlli tio:;.a J. , troops will be coming to Northerr .. Ireland in ·t;he i mmediate 

f uture expre~>sly earmarked fo r :::;pecial du-ties in t hi s fi eld . 

Second.ly, mor e use wil l be made of our current resources in Norther n Ire1ano. in 

specialist ope:raUons. 

'rh.Lx:dly~ e;:r-cater emphas is vdll be placed on the t r aining for t hese cperat:;_ons r &.l:Jd 

the ir overa.l l co- ordination. 

These meamrres s hould subst antia1ly incr ease t he abil.i ty of t he s e curity forces 

t o collect i n f ormation· about t errorist s which shoul d in turn ~mable the RUC t o 

a r res t and p~osecute more of t hem. 

Speci alisation is t he key to successful Army operations nowadays, rather than 

jus t n umbersc It r emains the GOC's responsibility to decide how many t roops he 

n e eds to meet the r equi rements raised by the Chief Constable, and c lea.r1y he wiJl 

deploy neither l ess nor more troops t han ar<~ necess a r y. In the l i ght of the 

measure s I have out l ine d , with t he empha s is on great er specialisat ion and. i ncreased 

"pecialist forc e s f or t his role he has decided that t he Spearhead Battalion v-•hich 

carne over a few weeks ago , i n case of any extra problems created by t he so-- ca l led 

stri ke , is n o longer n eeded and .i.t will r e t urn to Grea t :Britain at t he e nd of this 

week . It will of c ourse r emain on s tandby i n Great Britain, ready t o be deployed 

at short n ot ice. 

'I'h EJ r e is a developing role for the pc:rman ent garrison on security du·ties and of 

cours e the Army's s t rength does n ot end with the r egul ar units. It als o includes 

the Ul ster Defence Regi ment. As y ou know, there are t wo el ements in the Regiment . 

First and fo remost ther e are the par t - time members who month after mon th, year 

after y ear, c ontinue t o s a crifice t he ir spare time in t he c a.us e of i mproved 

security f or Northern I rel and. Qu ite often t hey are c alled out fo r duty on a 

fuJl-time basis, as every single ba ttalion was for two weeks a t the beginning of 

l as t mon th . 

'11hey r espond t o t hese calls without complai nt 9 and often a t s ome loss. The i r 

con tri-bution , bo·th i n t he tasks t hey under t ake and i n releasin g t he regul a r Arnry 

units for o ther duties , i s a cri tical one . This e xperie nce adds to t he growing 
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profe ssiona lism of the Regiment . The Pro-vince al s o owe s a <iebt of t:,:JTa ti t ude to 

those employers who 'make p1:mrision f or the release from work of members of the 

Regi ment. 

There is also the full-time element of t he UDR which originally existed only to 

p:r:ovidc ful:l-time staff for. the ba ttoJ.i ons and companies , but ha s inc:reasi.ngly 

acqui :recl. an operational role a s well. 'rhe full-time e ntablisbment stand!J at about 

1,800 and six of t he eleven ba ttalions now have f ull- t ime operational pJatoons . 

The move towards greater involvement i n operations has been acb10wl edged in the 

recen·t r evision of the rates of pay f or the full-timers 5 to bring them more closely 

into line with those of the r egul ar Army. 

We see great value i n the continuity and local knowledge which t he UDH can bring 

to bear and we have t herefore looke d again a t the s ize o.f the full-time 

establish .. ment. I am very gl a d to be able to tell you tha t the e stablishment will 

therefore be raised immedia~ely by a further 700, making a total of 2,500 

professional UDR. 

AJ.l of ttese develop:ilent s are of gi·eat iniporta..'1ce i n t he ini.ensi.ficat.io:n of the 

drive against terroT.' i sm . :But havin g said tha t, we have to recognise that che.:tging 

people and b:dngi ng them before the Courts is not <m end in itself . We mus t s ee 

that those who engage in crime aga inst the community pay a penalty which is seen 

by the community to fit the crime. For that reason I am propos .i.ng a number of 

measures to streng then anti-terrorist legisla tion. 

Firstly, I propose that there should be a.n increase in the statutory p·enal t y for 

conspira cy to murder from 10 years to life imprisor~ent. 

Secondly, I propose to increase the maximum penalty under Section 3 of the Explosive 

Substc~ce s Act of 1883 from 20 years to life imprisonmento 

Thirdly, I intend to create two new offence s carrying a max;tmum penalty of 5 years' 

imp'risonment to deal with hoax bombers. I hope that the se .proposals will b ec ome 

law early in 1978. 

\ 
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F'ou:rthly, I propose ' to introduce immediately legislation to incr ·ease maximum 

penal ties for membership of proscribed organisation s f rom 5 years to ·1 0 years. 

By all of these me&'lS it is my intention that the net shall be Jrawn mo:r.8 quickJ.y· 

ar1d more t ightly around those who seek to hold this community to r anson. 

I am sure that the timing and na t ure of the measures which I have outlined wi11 

greatl,y i ncrease the pressure upon t he evil men who have s o disrupted life here 

fo r s o many yeaTs . In terms of will, in ter ms of heav.r i nves t ment of resources 

to defeat t e:r"rorism,' t here can be no doubt of the Government's r esolve . 

I have outlined a number of measures in which the keyn.ote is the intensif ication 

of security within our established s trategy. But it will not stop there . If 

further intensification is seen to be needed, I will not hes itate to consider how 

best it can be achieved. 

We shall now see an increase in the strength of the RUC by a minimum of 1,200 and. 

beyond tha t if necessary; a wider, more interesting operational role for the 

RUC Reserve; a bu.ild-up in the anti-terr:oris t squads within the RUC with Regional 

Cr ime Squads , the Intelligence teams, down to sub- Divisional level and the 

Divisional Mobile Support Units and enlargement of the St;Jecial Patrol Group; 

better equipment and armament for the RUC. Backing up all this there will be 

five additional measures to strengthen the law against terrorists. 
--..... ... ~ . 

The Army will be concentrating on increased SAS-type activity and more specialist 

troops trained in anti-terrorist activi-ty will be coming to Northern Ireland in 

the immediate future. They will be specially trained in cov~rt activity. 

There will be a build-up in the full-time strength o'f the UDR to 2, 500. 

The commitment, the courage and the determination of the security forc es to bring 

the lawbreakers to justice which we have seen over the pas t few months demands a 

response from all of us. 

I appeal to the people of Northern Ireland and their leaders to give them full 

support in ever y way . The RUC in t he ir diffic ul t task deserve and are entitl ed to 

expect the ful1 co-operation of the community. 
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I have -been g reatly · encouraged by the r.; t a.nd the community has taken Bt'Sains t 

intimidat i on cluring the r ecent at t empted s t oppage a..Yld by t he st:t'ong and eontinui ng 

c ondemnation of the Provi sional I RA from a l l quarters. 

It i s clear t herefore tha t the comnnm:i.ty is r eady to p l ay its part and I assure 

you that I am al s o de t e r mined to shou l der my respon sibility to do everyt h:Lng in 

my power t o bring peace ba ck t o t h:i_s l and . 
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